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Deny Barred 
ClubFormed 
a l Creighton 

-- 

list* Students Summarily Ex- 

pelled for Alleged Member- 

ship in T. N. E. Pro- 
test Action. 

To Get Hearing Today 
.lames H. Carr of Denver and Rob- 

ert M. Bell of St. Joseph, Mo., sopho- 
mores in the college of medicine, who 
were snared as the first victims in 
the dragnet spread by Creighton ttnl 

erslty In ;n effort t>o suppress un- 

desirable fraternities "Wednesday 
Wednesday afternoon flately denied 
that they were members of Theta 
,\'u Epsilon, national fraternity. Carr 
and Bell were summarily dismissed 
from the university Wednesday morn- 

ing fop their alleged activities In 

.promoting the welfare of the banned 

^ fraternity. Dismissal came in the 
form of a statement Issued by Father 
John F. McCormick, president of the 
university. 

In denying the charges of the 
school president and criticising the 

summary methdds of dismissal Carr 
and Bell declared that they never 
had been affiliated in any way with 
Theta N'u Epsilon. 

Deny Membership 
I belong to a fraternity—Kappa 

Sigma—which forbids membership of 
T. N. E..” said Carr. "I never have 
had anything to do with the organ! 
ration and I realize as well as the 

university officials that it does not 

have the best reputation. So far as 

it is concerned or any other secret 
society I am nob involved. I was not 
given the chance to be heard before 
dismissal came." 

Bell was equally emphatic In deny- 
ing membership In the secret organi- 
sation. "I never have been a mem- 

ber of T. N. E.," he said. "I know 
nothing about It.” 

Bell, however, frankly declared that 
he was a member of another secret 

fraternity In existence at Creighton. 
”Tt Is Sadhs Sigma Cad. a national 

organization,” he said. "The organl- 
nation first came to Creighton last 
fall. There Is not a thing In any of 
Its bylaws, principles or pledges 
Which do not square with the rules 
of the university. It is an organi- 
zation that is helpful. It has abso- 
lutely nothing to do with T. X. E. 
which has met wdth the disapproval 
of college and university fraternities." 

To Be Given Hearing. 
Bell said that Father McCormick 

had set 6 Thursday afternoon as the 
hour he would be permitted to appear 
before him and the hoard of trustees 
'0 present his defense. ‘‘At that 
hearing," he said. "I am sure that 
I will be able to convince the offi 

• •’Is (hat they made a mistake." 
Bell cleared his roommate Carr, of 

xll the charges. He said that Carr 
never had had any connection with 
T, N, E., and that he never had 
taken part In the activities of the 
new secret fraternity. He aaid that 
Carr was not a member of Sadhe 
Sigma Cad. 

Father McCormick in Ills statement 
* id: 

"It is not the Intention of the au- 
thorities to take any action at present 
against the puppets who have been 
admitted into this organization, as it 
is presumed that they did not know 
the real purpose of the organization 
or the evil repute It hears In other 
institutions. But any evidence of 
their continued connection with It 
will be sufficient reason for sum- 
mary dismissal. 

Sent Dismissal Notice. 
"Denial of membership in this or- 

ganization means nothing and will 
not constitute any defense." 

— ■ — 
-- 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

^ A. 4. Weaver. 
Falls City, Neh., 
Orrhartllst and Farmer. 

Mr. "Weaver visited Omaha today 
for the purpose of attending a meet- 

ing of the board of the Omaha Federal 
Reserve hank, of which he is a mem- 
ber. He 1* Interested In both hanking 
and land, but he regards his business 
as being (hat of a farmer, lie gives 
to farming most of Ids attention. Mr. 
Weaver is a native of Nebraska. 
Shortly after graduating from school 
be was a member of the Nebraska 
house of representatives. That was 
back In 1899. Because of his Interest 
In public affairs he was elected to 

the Nebraska constitutional conven- 
tion of 1920 and was chosen as presl 
dent of the convention. 

His Interest In politics has always 
"kept him to the front In such mut- 

ters. but he has never held public 
office since his days In the legisla- 
ture. Howev er, he acted as chairman 
of the republican elate convention at 

Lincoln. May 1, 1924. 
Mr. Weaver was one of those con- 

sidered for appointment ns secretary 
of agriculture, following the death of 

Secretary Wallace. He had the unanl 
tnous endorsement of the Nebraska 
delegation at Washington, both demo- 
crats and republicans. At the time 
bit name was under consideration the 
Nebraska legislature acted in his sup- 

port and he was given the unanimous 
endorsement of both houses. 

William B. Shearer. 
Deputy Male Treasurei, 
Sacramento, t'al. 

Mr Shearer, former slab mo,liter 

o California, who I* now deputy 
atnte treasurer. Is a prominent Call 

fern la democrat. He was appointed 
two years »go, under a republican 
administration, to his preaent poel 
tion. 

Mr. Shearer \r» vtHUnff friend* In 

Omaha today while on his way east- 

Baby Daughter of Divorced Actress 

Kidna|>ed From Her Nurse in Chicago 
Abductor Beats Woman in W hose Care Child V> as Placed 

by Mother. Then Disappears With Little Girl; Police 
Believe Father May Have Planned Crime. 

Hy I nlirmal Service, 
Chicago, April 8.—The 4-year-old 

daughter of Father Simpson, 
actress now playing at the Hippo- 
drome theater. Seattle, was forcibly 
kidnaped today from her nurse. 

The kidnaping occurred within 
a atone s throw of the former home 
of Jocab Franks, whose sou, Bob- 
by,’’ was abducted and killed hy 
Nathan Leopold and Richard Loeb 
a year ago. 

Sirs. J. Clymer. in whose care 
the child was placed by Sirs. Simp- 
son 10 months ago, was beaten by 
the abductor, whom she described 
as ‘‘tall, blond, rough looking man." 

The authorities immediately be- 
gan an Investigation and learned 
that Sirs. Simpson and her hus- 
band have been -separated since 
last .Tune, The child’s father, "Wil- 
liam Simpson, is a resident of Den- 
nison, O., where the authorities 
have been notified to assist in 
checking up whether or not he may 
have come for the child. 

Sirs, firmer said she had re\er 

seen the child's father bm had 
token the child ns a boarder in her 
home in response to Mrs. Simpson's 
advertisement. 

“A tall blond man called at the 
apartment at 11 this morning.'1 
Mrs. Clynier declared. 

“When I opened the door he 
wedged Ills foot in it and asked 
‘Where is the child?1 I told hint 
she wasn't home, as Esther was 

out In the yard at the time. He 
grew abusive and struck me in the 
face after seWching the house aril 
falling to find her. Just as he 
was preparing to leave Esther came 
Into the house.” 

Pushing Mrs. C'lymer, he grasped 
the child and van into a nearby 
apartment building. Mrs. Clynier 
followed and called the police, who 
searched the house but found no 
trace of the man and the child. 

Description of the man and the 
child was broadcast by the authori- 
ties. 

Hastings Man 
to Head Yeomen 

Stale Convention of Order 
Closes Two-Day Session at 

Fremont. 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha flee. 

Fremont. Nob.. April S.—A. V 
Shaeffer of Hastings was elected 
foreman of the Brotherhood of Amer- 
ica Yeomen of Nebraska af the 
quadrennal state conclave that ca.me 

to a close In Fremont this evening 
after a two-day session. Four years 
front now the conclave will be held 
at IJneoln. 

Other officers elected were: Carrie 
E. Brooks of Hershey, secretary; Ur. 
W. S. AVlgglns. Exeter. treasurer; 
Mrs. Hadcock, Columbus, chaplain; 
Mrs. AA'. J. Tiley, North Platte, 
master of ceremonies; Mrs. Nellie 
Keybolt, l.lncoln. overseer; Mrs. 
Martin. Scottsbluff, guard; Mrs. 
Nellie McCubhlns, Scottsbluff, watch- 
man: Edward Austin, Stockville. 
sentinel. 

Delegates to the national conven- 
tion to be held in New Y'ork city next 
June were elected as follows: .Amos 
E. Hen ley, Omaha, delegate-at-large 
from Nebraska; B. B. Miller, Fre- 
mont: Walter E. Ayers, Mitchell; Mrs. 
Ed Thomas, Sutherland. 

The conclave opened Tuesday aftsr 
noon with the adoption of a class of 
f*3 children with the degree work 
staged by a team of 18 juvenile 
Twenty-five candidates were initiated 
es members of the lodge at the eve 

ning sessions, following a program of 
entertainment. 

The 48 delegates from as many 
• hapters in the stale and other 
guests gathered *t the annual ban- 
quet at the First Methodist church 
this evening. After the dinner a pro- 
gram of entertainment was ended 
with a dance at Eagles’ hall- 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
AIDEDLANDSURVEY 

Washington, April g.—The North- 
ern Pacific Railway company did 
everything In its power to expedite 
the survey of Its land grants by the 
government, John M. Hughes of St. 
Paul, Minn., the company's land com- 
missioner, today told the congression- 
al commission investigating * 

the 
grants. 

The company, he said, wanted this 
work done as promptly as possible 
because the sale and mortgaging of 
these lands provided a large part cf 
the funds for construction of its 
trackage, but the surveys, he added, 
were not expedited as rapidly as It 
wished. 

The testimony of Hughes, devoted 
generally to a discussion of the sur- 

veys of the company's lands, was In- 
terrupted frequently by commission 
members with questions as to certain 
aspects of the matter. 

Committee In Appointed 
to Prepare Slate Maimer 

Lincoln, Neb.. April %. — Represen* 
tative J. L. McMaster of Liucoln, 
Mrs. B. (5. Miller of Crete and Mrs. 
Lue R. Spencer of Lincoln were to- 

day appointed by Secretary of State 
Pool to Assist In the preparation of 
a state banner authorized by the late 
legislature. Mr. Mr Muster introduced 
tlie bill providing for its creation. It 
appropriated ?100 to pay for tlie ban- 
ner. 

Illi unis Senator Gives 
Invitation to Coolid^e 

Washington, April 8 President 
f'ooltdge was Invited bv Henutoe Me 
Klnley of Illinois to speak before tlie 
Knights of Columbus ronyentbin In 
1 'hlcugo in October: to nttend the 
centennial celebration at Jackson- 
ville, III., and to visit Hock Island 
and Moline during the fall. 

Islam Leader Dies. 
Allahabad, British India, April 8.— 

Tlie death of Khalassl, well known 
Mesopotamian mullah (expounder of 
the law and dogma* of Islam) Is re 

ported In n dispatch to the Pioneer 
from the Persian Holy City of 
Meshed, where Khnlnssl died, ore 
Meshed where Khalassi died, are 
closed. 

200 Chicken* Burned. 
Blur* .Springs, April H ,1. L. Harp 

ster. old time resident In the east 

part of Bins Springe, lout nearly 200 
chickens mid s chicken house by file 
last night. The chicken shed snd 

ppn caught firs from some unknown 
cause snd burned rapidly Just after 
lbs family rttirtd for the night 

letter Dav Saints 
War Over Policies 

300 Members Threaten to L)e- 
elare Church in State 

of Apostasv. 
special Dispatch In The Omaha Bo. 

Independence. Mo., April 8.—The in- 
ternal conflict which has been raging 
within the conference here of the Re- 
organized Chur' h of .I06UP Christ of 
T.atter Day Saints developed Into 
open warfare today. 

The battle cry was sounded by 
■fames K. Vates of California, when 
lie read a protest signed by more than 
30fl members. In which they pledge 
themselves to "declare the church in 
a state of apostasy," if the conference 
votes to adopt the policies of church 
administration submitted by the first 
president. 

These proposed policies would 
strengthen the position of the presi- 
dent in his management of church 
properties and investments 

At the request of the conference. 
Rtshop Benjamin McGuire explained 
what action he and his associates 
would take if the president's policies 
are approved. 

"We shall not cross the line." he 
said. "We will take steps to safe- 
guard the Interests of the faithful 
minority." 

This whs generally construed to 
mean that the bishop, in whose name 
the church properties and investments 
are registered, would take legal mea.s. 

ures to restrain the majority from ob- 
taining possession of the properties. 

A quorum of 12 apostles today 
voted, 8 to 4. for the president's poli- 
cies. The quorum of high priests 
voted. 85 to 42. against the document 
and a mass meeting of elders voted 
114 to 69 for the policies. 

POOL MAY REJECT 
SENATORS’ CLAIMS 
fdncoln, April 8.—A report today 

at the state capltol that Secretary 
of State Pool will decline to approve 
vouchers allowing three state sena- 

tors a total of $4,736 for work per- 
formed by them as an investigating 
committee looking Into the state road 
fund was not wholly confirmed by 
Secretary Pool, but be admitted he 
was looking Into the matter. 

The state committee Is made up of 
Senators Wilkins of Dakota county, 
Banning of Cass, and Robbins of 
Douglas. 

Secretary Pool indicated he pre- 
ferred to have a test made in the 
courts whether a state senator, draw- 

ing pay from the state as such, Is 
also allowed compensation outside 
his regular senatorial salary. Ife 
thinks this may be construed as a 

perequlsite, which he believes Is for- 
bidden by the constitution. 

County Clerks to Meet 
on Intangible lav law 

SpeiSal Dispatch In The Omalis Hcc. 

Lincoln, April 8.—Stats Tax Com- 

missioner Williams Its* Invited all 

county dcrk.s and assessors to tneet 
him nt Lincoln Friday morning f*'t 
the purpose of acquainting them 
with the Intangible tnx law passed by 
the recent legislature. There Is much 
confusion concerning certain points 
raised by the new law. The law be- 
came effective April 1. 

Heirs of Cuban Official 
Will Be Reimbursed 

Ottawa, Ont., April 8.—The heirs 
of Gonzales de Queeada, Cuban nm- 

baiBHdo'r to the t’nlted Slut** awl 
later !«• Gerttviny In 11)14. Mill bo paid 
n bo lit *7,000 by ill* <'anadlan govern- 
merit as t pm li utlon for <Canadian Pa 
< if If railway Block owned by hltn but 
*ol<I by the Canadian authorities n* 

aljen enemy property, it was an 

nouneed today. 

Ord Company Recei\e« 
$28,000 fttr Popcorn 

Ord, April 8.—The claim of Ord and 
Valley county to be the popcorn cen 
ter of the t'nlted Stales wss sub 
stantlated bv the receipt of n check 
for *22 MO by August. Meyers A Son. 

They had previously sold some pop 
corn from the last season, making 
total receipts for the 1t*.M crop of 
ilmost 828.000, 

\rin\ Captain Die*. 
fi t»okliiio Nine* April R Onpt. 

Al\;i II. HeiKiuB, Tr. S A ;ixbi -*1enf 
tt» the engineer of the fir*t rorfv* 
area, died. 

THE C’OPHTJ. CfltT VOI if eu* hrsk*« 
aren't working right A* un m it' horla* I 

RayNlIni Hervlr* Marion w*'ll Inipet t, 
ndtiUit and nur* at f|»t *•§!• 
• flellfthlt Hr* U*p*Ir Co Oil 
6 24t* e..—Ad\«ril»#mtnu 

Dodge ('$>>* 

o vV 
V* *^t 

v*>*V 
Largest Piper of 

dustrial Financing 
Vmcrican Banking His 
ton Launched Today. 

Stocks First, Then Bonds 
Bt The Associated Tress. 

New York April S.—The largest 
sinlge piece of industrial financing in 
American hanking history—the gale 
of $160,000,000 worth of securities for 

Dodge Brothers, Inc., the third larg- 
est. manufacturer of autnmohtles in 
world—will lie launched tomorrow'. 

Dillon, Head & Co., bankers, 
who recently purchased the concern 

from the heirs of its founders, an- 

nounced tonight that tiie first step In 
the huge financing program would he 

inaugurated with the public offering 
of SS5.00n.0no perferred and class A 

common stocks. This will be followed 
early next week by the sale of $75,- 
000,non debenture bonds. 

Within a few' days, as soon as title 

to the property lias been transferred, 
a single check for approximately 
$116,000,000, representing the net 

purchase price, will be drawn by thd 
1 sinkers to tiie account of the 

trustees of the Dodge estate This, it 

Is believed, will be the largest check 
which has ever pasged In a commer- 

cial transaction. 
Profit is Huge. 

On the basis of the net purchase 
price, which was re\paled for the 

first time tonight by Clnrenre Dillon, 
head of tiie Istnking firm, Dillon. 
Heed A Co. will olear an estimated 

profit of more than $10,000,000 on tiie 
1 ransaetlon and still retain control of 

Dodge Brothers through ownership 
of 500,000 shares of class B common 

stock in which sole voting power is 

vested. The indicated profit of $11,- 
000,000, representing tiie difference 
between the price paid for the prop- 

erty and the aggregate amount of 
securities to he sold, will !>e reduced 
several million dollars hy the cost of 

floating tiie huge stock and bond 
issues. 

Dillon announced the offer of his 
firm, which won the Dodge Brothers 

property over the bid of the General 
Motors corporation. wn» actually 
sis;,006,060 in cash but that S6,non, 
noo would be deducted for dividends 
before the deal formally was consum- 

mated. 
Murli Public Interest. 

Public Interest In the project, 
Dillon said, had been unprecedented 
for tjds tvpe of transaction. Since 
the sale of the property was first (in 

nounced, thousands of cable m« 

*ages. telegrams and letters have 
poured in upon the bankers frotn 
prospective Investor in Europe and 
the 1'nited States, seeking to buy 
securities of the new company. Man>7 
of them came from Dodge dealers, 
for whom special subscription provl 
slons will be devised, and others! 
came from farmer ow ners of Dodge 
cars In remote sections of the west. 

Over-subscription of both stock and 
bond Issues was said to be secured 
by the flood of sppllration* already 
received. 

The new capital structure of Dodge 
Rmiliers. Inc., will consist of $75, 
000,000 * per cent gold debenture* 
with conversion privileges; $50,000 
shares nf preference stock carrying 
a $7 cumulative annual dividend and 

000,000 shares of common stock, of 

which 500,000 shares will be deslgnat 
rd as class B, and hold exchislse vot- 

ing power. The latter will riot be sold 

to the public but some nf It will he 
distributed by Dillon, Bead A Do. to 

bankers, who participate with them 

In offering the securities. 
Trading Begins. 

The initial offering tomorrow will 

lie tn the form Of sr.o.onn shares of 

preference stobk, with each share of 

which one share of no par value class 
A common stock will be distributed 
as a bonus. The price nf the unit 

will be $I«0. Trading In these shares 
will begin on the New York Stock 

exchange tomorrow 
Additional claaa A common stock 

will he Issued subsequently to pro‘- 
vlde for the conversion of $50,000,000 
of the $75,000,000 debenture bond is 
site. 

(me of the most striking features 
of the new company s Ktlance she I 

is the valuation of "good will’ at 

only *! whereas Dillon, Bead A Do 
In preparing their bid for the prop 
ertv estimated that Its worth ex 

eeded $50,000,000. 

Two Women ami One Man 
Shot in Jealous Quarrel 

Winnipeg, Man April S -Two nn 
Identified women and a man "ere 

taken to the general hoapltol hero to- 

day all aufferlng from bullet wound* 
believed to lie fntnl. The police lhenry 
la that Ilia ahootlng «n* done liv a 

man. thought to lie ,1 Burger, of title 
city and that It wae the ontmine of a 

Jealous qua riel 

(irantl Jury al \urora 
Upturns H luilictmrnt* 

Aurorn. Neb., April >1 IlntnlHoti 
county grand Jury began Ha ml 
lourned aeaalona Tueadav morning and 
during the day returned eight Indict 
menla 

■lodge r.andi* plana to nail (he petit 
Jury back on April 20 for «rial*. 

Nfw Factory for Hastings. 
IInntinh'*. N>h April N tl 1 

Rhocb** of Ottumwa, I.i ha* I«»n 

a building In thixitnn* and will <»t>eti 
!\ andtt wnt«*i* fn< tow her* at nn 

tlif#, It ha* In m itniMitn < «l. Thl i* 

th* aernnd n»\\ f < im v ;inii"mir < 

for tha « It within iw»» s> * « i. 

Ortl \**<>ssurs \ |i|miIII i'iI 
Onl Nprlt X Nkm'^cih for ihn sit > I 

of Ortl hiixr haeti 'sf'loi'tml Thf v in'’ 

A I, McNutt. \ Si,i ,m a ml W Z ib 

tou«lt1 A. \V. Pier*.#* I* mvfppor f«»» 
Ord Inwtiablp and FI • W#II»» i* I 
county aaseeeur. j 

Hindenburg 
in Race for 

Presidency 
Field Marshal Nomi- 

nated and Agrees to Op. 
pose Marx at Polls in 

(German Election. 

Outcome Now Doubtful 
By KARL H. VON WIEGAND. 

( ni versa! vnitf staff Correspondent, 
Berlin, April 8.—Field Marshal Von 

Hindenburg was nominated today as 

candidate for president o f Germany 
by the nationalist bloc to rfun against 
farmer Chancellor Marx, candidate of 
the lef tbloo. The aged field marshal 
has accepted the nomination anti 
agreed to run. 

Hindenburg * nomination carne as a 

dramatic climax to five days of bitter 
struggle between Stresemann’s peo- 

ple's prfrty, which demanded the re- 

nomination of Dr. Jarres, candidate 
of the rights at the first election, and 
the nationalists who foresaw the 
feat of Jarres and insisted upon the 
selection of Hindenburg. 

Twice the field marshal, who I « 

77. refused to run. declaring himself 
too old to undertake such a responsi- 
bility. He recommended that they 
stick to Jarres but the nationalists 
persisted in their pleas. It was the 
persuasive power of Admiral Von Tir 
pitz. who called on Hindenburg at 

midnight la*t night with the endorse 
inent of the Hindenburg candidacy by 
the Bavarian peoples party, which 
finally swept the retired soldier Into 
the maelstrom of German politics. 

Election Now Doubtful. 

Behind the Hindenburg candidacy 
now stand in a formidable front prac- 
tically all parties outside the left 
bloc of socialists, centrists and demo- 

crats, and of course the communists. 
The election which, as between Marx 
and Jarres seemed an easy victory for 
Marx, has become very doubtful. Be- 
sides being the national hero who led 
the armies during the war. and who 
did not desert his country in the hour 
of defeat but led his armies back and 
♦hen helped President Ebert demob! 
lize them and re-establish order, and 
who therefore enjoys universal re- 

spect and even veneration of large 
classes r»f the German people without 
regard to party, he also has the en- 

dorsement of the nationalist**. Strese 
mann’s people’s party, the Bavarian 
people s party, the Bavarian peasant’s 
union, the economic party, the flan- 
nova Hans, and probably the Luden- 
dorff racialists. 

These parties polled In the last 
Reichstag election a combined vote of 
more than 13.00O.O0O or about the 
name as the parties championing 
Marx. If those parties are able to 

control their \oters, therefore, the 
election may be decided by a few 
thousand vote's. 

Fight to be Hitter. 

The Sfresemann party i* anything 
but enthusiastic over th*» candidacy 
of Hindenburg. and stood against him 
In the interpartv, convention to the 
la at,. Homing on the he«l» of the 
union of the left parties behind Dr. 
Marx, the nomination of Hindenburg 

a further defeat for Stre^emann, 
who will have to answer for any com- 

plications in the foreign policy which 
llindenburg's candidacy may evoke. 

The election fight promises to be 
one of the bitterest Germany has 
ever seen. Already the war record of 
Field Marshal Hindenburg is underj 
fire in the left press which openly 
charges that he is merely “place 
holder for the return of the men 

arctiy.M 
It seems certain that chanbes in the 

present government coalition are Ine 
vltable once the presidential election 
Is out of the way. 

PIONEER GROCER 
DIES AT BEATRICE 

Rmtrlr*. Neb. April ft.—O R. 
Reynold*, n resident of R.-ntH<v alnce 
1SSS. brother of Hr. Herman Rey- 
nold*, first mayor of Beatrice and 
former rlty treasurer, died at Ills 
home here today, at the age of 91. 

In pioneer day* lie operated one of 
the first grocery stores In the city. 
Ilis wife and two sons. Nathan and 
Gilbert Reynolds, died here son" 

rears ago (me daughter. Mrs, Stella 
liar Is of Chicago, survives him 

'a\al Polar Kxplorers 
Retain Seriice Stain- 

Washington, April *—The naval 
seciion of tin* MacMillan Arctic e\ 

petition this summer will operate i<r 

a special unit and will he under the 
authority of the secretary of the 
navy. 

The* officer* and men a* well a* 

the plane* which will he furnished 
by the navy, it win announced today, 
will l»e under the Immediate charge 
«tf I,lent. tVmuunndcr Richard P! 
Ryrd. who will rank filled In com- 

mand of the expedition. 
Announcement that the naval unit 

would retain It* service statue during 
tl»e expedition, which will attempt to 

explore hv airplane unknown regions 
of the Arctic King IwHween Alaska 
and the North l‘"l* as well a* *ec 

tlons of (Ireenland and labrador, 
was made after n conferttc# with 
Secretr> Wilbur, participated In by 
several of those interested in the 
project 

Married in C.imui'il lllnll*. 
The ffi||<m!ii« muons nblslnsd tnsi 

rlicf l)i < In Rounctl nluffs xsnitft 
ill*\ 
Wllllftnt M Omohell Omaha !l 
I!\ .«l vfi »lm»i' Uuiilhu ..... 1 a 

«. I Hiiiokhis- Son Fund* •* .... *3 
KMh aieff.- Ltniolii S.\ 
*• g I) iffi •, *n IP-nu nod. I- ..... ** 
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» -y nil- iv-*iM i... r; 
WJrll X « ■ in I I la .... I* 

W 1* llmiuitdii Hnmhi ... S6 
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Mrs. Anne Stillman Meets Son lor 

Trip They Planned to Grand Canyon 
I ormer Wife of New York Financier Not Disturbed l>> Be- 

lieved Attack of Her Divorced Husband Lpon le- 

gitimacy of ‘"Baby Guy. Her ^ ouugest Son. 

B.t Initrriiil hfrrlff, 
Chicago, April S.—The prospect 

of viewing the Grand Canyon in 

ilie spring, today covered whatever 

vestige of care the renewed court 

action of her former husband may 

have caused Mrs, Anne U. Still- 

man, divorced wife of James A. 
Stillman, New York financier. 

"We're going to the Grand Can- 

yon and stay there until we get 
ready to go some place else," said 
Airs. Stillman, when asked whether 
she Intended returning to New York 
to again fight for "Baby^Guy s" 
claim to the Stillman name. 

Mrs. Stillman came to Chicago to 

meet her 14-year-old son, Alexander, 
who is making the trip with her. 
For the last two weeks she has 
been yisiting Fowler McCormick, a 

college chum of her eldest son. 

Of young McCormick. who is 

starting at the bottom to learn his 
father’s business in the Milwaukee 

plant of tli» International Hm 

venter company. Mis. Stillman de 

dared, she was very proud. 
"He is working hard and making 

good because lie Is intersted in lib 

job," declared Mrs. Stillman. "I 

suggested to him some time ago 

thgt if he warned to follow hi- 
father's line of business he ought to 

learn it from the ground up. 
"The exercise seems to l>e doing 

him good also, lie's doing every- 

thing from putting milk cans to 

gether to setting up tractors. He 

passes two weeks In each depart 
nient to get an idea of just how 

everything operates 
The meeting between Mrs. Still- 

man and her son. w ho had been dc 
talned in .New York because of ivy 

poisoning, was most affectionate. 
The youth declared he was most in- 
terested in natural history and 
liked outdoor life and camping. 

"I never did like Chicago,' lie 
added, "it's too dusty.” 

Court Is Urged 
to De|>ort Alien 

Liquor Vendors 
Vt. (.. T. 1. Member* Favor 

Drastic Action: Attorneys" 
Demurrers to Informa- 
tions Are Overruled. 

Several member* of the VV. < T. t_\ 
attending federal court for the past 
two days. Wednesday afternoon an- 

nounced they were in favor of de- 
pot ting every foreign born person ! 
found guilty in federal court of vio- 
lation of the liquor laws. 

The women were rejoiced -alien : 

Judge Woodrough overruled the de 
mir era of Kugere O'Sullivan and 
decided tile Information on Hie con- 

tained enough evidence. 
Two other deumrrers of O'Sullivan 1 

in regard to recent grand jury Indict ] 
ments and still oases are still under 
advisement by Judge Woodrough. 

Five persona pleaded guilty Wed- 
nesday afternoon and were fined or 

sent to jail. 
Danny Brady, well known among 

the beer-drinking public, was sen- 

tenced to three months in jail and 
fined <200. lie mi given a 19-day 
ste\ to arrange his busli)-** affaire. 

Alary Worrell was fined *'.00. and 
l.evator Bect**n was given 3" days in 
jail. 

Jack Allller was given a 60-day jail I 
sentence and Karl William* drew aj 
30-day term. 

The trials of persons arrested un-j 
der Informations will st*-t at 9 a. m. 

Thursday. 
.Attorney John Weir, who repre- 

-»nta 2< persons, will attempt to tty 
all his cases Thursday. 

Federal agents received a “hock 
when many expected to plead guilty | 
changed their minds and a>-e waiting; 
the decision of .lodge Woodrough In 1 

regard to thn O'Sullivan de-nurrera. 
Judge Woodrough Is expected to give 
hi* decision on the O'Sullivan demur- 
rers early Thursday. 

DEFENDANT DENIES 
PROMISE TO MARRY 

John C. Pollock. I?, emplnsed un 
ill October. 1SC3. In the I'nlon Pacific 
headquarter* here, now tn the road's 
Chicago office*, denied on the wit- 
ness stand In district court yesterday 
afternoon that he had asked Carrie 
Miller, ,30, also employed In the 
headquarters building here, to marry 
him .She Is suing for IS5.000 for al- 
leged hi each of promise to marry 

She left the witness stand after 
more than a day and a half of testi 

mony and crois* examination. Her 
mother and sister, l.llllan, testified 
that she had often told them of her 
engagement to Pollock and that she 
has lost 4ft pounds tn weight through 
worry over the affair. 

They "kept company" for eight 
\ ears Pollock married another wom- 

an a few month* ago. 
He dented that he had Itought her 

an engagement ring. He denied that 
she asked him. when she visited him 
in Chicago, to set a date for their 
marriage. 

(!oal Operators Protest 
\ttitude nt l.abor Heatl 

Its The associated Tress. 

levels ltd O \prll S.—The scale 
committees of western Pennsylvania 
and Ohio coal operator* meeting here 
today Issued a statement that refusal 
■if John I. lewis, president of the 
i'nlted Mine Workers of Anferl a, lo 

meet with them to consider a pro 
posed revision of the present union 
wage scale, “means that the operator* 
In union field* will ho driven out of 
business. 

Minnesota Slate Mead 
Orders Two Bank* (dosed 

St. Paul. Minn.. April 9—Two 
Stitt# l>*nka tn Mintmot* tv#r* ordar 
ad oloaad by A .1. ntfttt •tip 
#rlnt#nd#nt of banka. Tha Stnta Hank 
of Morton. with dapoatt# of ISOO.OCO 
w«* c1o*«h1 hrci&uaa of dfpl«tad r# 

h# an id. rin«l th«* t'ltistna' 
Htnt# Rnnk of I’tuxor, with depoahs 
of 1140.000 win ordered tn tutpand 
buainas« 1»«< auto of bud pa par 

I altlf Hciiip Mailt*. 
Pluttatrnnth April fi 'in patiuon 

of SB p*| of tl»# otftl# ovnam «*f 

tit# roiifttry, t. b ti*«tit nra batng non j 
duo tad nmiri titration of t?m tVut* 
ootintN farm bur#* it by lh tv 8.in 
din of thi# pity. Th# •honing in 
fhia localbv to rut# hn« b##n pi#«» 
in». | 

Sheriff and Wife 
Drilled h\ Thief 

CC J 

Who Ivoots House 
Handkerchief’* Soaked in 

Chloroform Placed (Her 

1 aee- of Sleeping 
\ ictim*. 

Sidney. Neb., April S.—A “chlor | 
farm bandit1' enters Hie home of 
.Sheriff .1 AY. McDaniel here last 
night, chloroformed a watchdog and 
the sheriff and his wife, and robbed 
the house of $140. 

Neighbors heard tlie dog ’narking 
in the kit* hen «»f McDaniel’s home 
rhortlv after midnight, but the bark 
ing soon stopped and the neighbor 
did not investigate. This morning 
the dog was found sleeping in a cor- 

ner of the kitchen, a chloroform 
soaked rag l.ting beside hi* nose. 

Sheriff and Mrs. McDaniel were 

chloroformed while they were sleep 
ing in a bedroom on the ground floor. 
Handkerchiefs which reeked with the 
fumes of the anaesthetic had been 
placed over their faces and they did 
not awaken until late this morn in c. 

Sheriff McDaniel discovered the 
robbery when he awoke, still stupe- 
fied by the d) p. A rell of bills 

I amounting to «i4f» had been taken 
from his pockets 

Mrs. McDaniels was serious) > ill 
today from the effects of the fumes 
ami is under a physician's »*are Thi 

physician said that a slightly larger 
amount of the chloroform might have 
proved fatal. 

DUNN IN OPEN WAR 
ON CITY COUNCIL 

Police Commissioner Henry AY. 
Dunn AA'ednesday morning assailed 
the stand of the city council on the 
matter of towing in automobiles of 

parking ordinance violators. It was I 
Dunn's first attack against hi« fel- 
low council men during this admin-j 
ist ration. 

“The trouble with the other ootin 

oilmen is that they are !»elrg influ 
et ed by their tightwad friends who 
want to violate the ordinance unmo 

Ieste*l,” sai*l Dunn. The council is 
trying to throw a w tench into the po 
lice machinery which is trying to 

solve one of the most serious muni. 
pal problems, that of parking au*o 

mobiles. 
"1 have learned that the towir.c 

In policy has been .t sue ss in varf 
ous other large cities of the country. 
In many of these places auto owners 
are charged more for the towing 
than than the $1.$0 demanded of 
them here. In addition they are 

charged with ordinance \1 %( ns inj 
police court *t many cf the cities 

l.i\ il Liberties l nion 
Defend- Soldier- on I rial 

New York. April \—On the c u:-i 
tlmt 10 aolt1ler» arrested at Honolulu 
“are being Improperly trie.! for their 
political view-.' the American O cil 
l.iiicrtles union ttday made all ap- 
peal for *n inquiry In ihc \\ ir .do 
porttnent and Instructed its A\. >h 
Insrton repreaentatlve to file a formal 
pmteet with the department ag.iln-i 
the court martlaling of eight of the 
men jet untiled. Two, Haul Couch 
and Walter Trumbull, have lx-ep sen- 
lenced to 40 and ;S years lmpiiscn- 
ment, respectively. 

Hiding Master Sues 
Parents of Hi- Pride 

Milwaukee. Wie April S Jack M 
Bradley riding master, who became1 
21 \ears old last Sunday, filed an 

amended Mitt hi* iwtrents in 
Ih \x M t and Mtv. Gtiarle* CJ. Forster, 
charging alienation of Ms x\lf« * af 
feetlona. Hrndlex a*k* f'.'MMH'O dam 
ages or the a turn of wife 

('oolidgo Will \rri\e 
in Minneapolis June 8 

Washington, April S. Ih ealdent 
Oooltdge Intends to arrive in Minne- 
apolis June s for the Norse Centen- 
nial celebration, J A O. Preuv fot 
met governor of Minnesota, announc- 

ed alter a vlell to the While Ilouive. 
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Borah Flays 
Paris Paper 
About Loan 
Senator Denounces French 

Editor. Declaring Attack 
Is Attempt to "Defend 

Dishonest Policy." 

Herriot Dodges Financiers 
By t nivi rsal (Service. 

Washington, April S.—In a char- 

;u teri.-tlcally vigorous retort to th* 

French editur wlio called him "* 

financial a--, m-tead of a financial 

mi'," Senator William E. Borah of 
Idaho paid hi.* respects today to the 

policiPM which have brought the 
French government to its present 
grave crisis. 

Tim editor of Ix-s N'ouvelles, a Pari* 
Bourse paper, denounced Borah, 
irons with oilier unnamed American 
"cnators. in a typical effort to throw 
upon the United state* a large pari 
nf i i- blame for France's financial 
trouble" 

In Ills statement today the chair- 
in .i of the foreign relation* commit- 
tee said: 

"I have no controversy with the 
Editor of i.es .N'ouvelles. Hit lat 
linage seems to be on a level with 
his principles of national honor. 

"i do not see why the editor cf 
Ees Nouvelles should t'eel so vicious 
because the American taxpayer 
wants the money bark which he 
loaned. His w rath will not w iflead 
anyone—it is simply the agony of 
nne who 1* trying to defend a di* 
honest policy." 

By The V.»n. int'it Pm* 

Pari- April s.— For hours tins eve- 
ning Baris was convinced Premiei 
Herriot had decided his government 
should fail—if fall it must—on a side 
issue in r eference to risking a fight 
on the financial question. His ra s 

ing tlie question of confidence jn the 
senate on a difference of a mere 166. 
ij"0 francs on the school appropriation 
was taken a* a challenge to the sen- 

ate. and when the senate gave him a 
majority of only two votes, which be- 
i-.ir.e a minority of two votes when 
two senators explained that theii 
votes had been miscounted, it was at 
'•nee assumed that Herriot's resigna- 
tion was certain. 

Statement Obscure. 
The minister of finance. M De 

Monzie. issued a statement which was 
u *-en to mean tomorrow's ••fefeme**t 
y the Iwink of France will give ahso 

lately correct figures, but the minis- 
te*'* words seemed purposely obscure 

The statement said: "Tomorrow the 
weekly statement of the Bank of 
France should appear without the 
government having intervened In the 
c- l-lishment of the various item? 
forming the bank's liabllitie* whir.: 
'leal with either bills in circulation 
•" the treasury's current accoun-. 

The publcation of toYnonow'a hank 
atement will show the exact agree 

men of the hank s books with th* 
‘f'‘i'' a*i-->n I aie rr.3de in tha name 
of the government." 

Ti e circulation of the hank last 
week w as announce as almost 41.Odd 
0«0.Om0 fram-s, which is the legal limit 
Tomorrow, according to M. Berenget 
reporter of the finance committee of 
the senate, this item should appear >.» 
43,hOO.000.OOO franc*. 

Iidtm to Me mot 

M Herriot told the finance com 
tee of the chamber that the Bank • 

France had sent his a sharply worded 
letter expressing astonishment that 
the Mil ir, 'casing the circulation ha.i 
not been introduced in the chambe: 
Monday. M. 1'e Monzie intervened 
saying tlie lettei. in hie view, should 
.* disregarded and reed not he rear 
in parliament: he intended asking the 
bank to withdraw it. 

latter in the evening the govern-' 
of the bank «ent a second letter, re 
placing the first, saving, in effec- 
**tat agreement between the gov*ri 
tnent and the bank was complete. The 
bank had undoubtedly expected th*' 
lie finrnclal bill, or that part of i: 
referring to an increase in the limit 
of 'he ticulation and its advance* 
; the «’ate, would he rushed throug.i 
imtiiatiient liefore its next statement 
appeared tomorrow. 

I t'tliTnl Resonf Bank 
< Operations Standard i/fti 

Washington. April £—Governor# 
»■< ■' * >2 Feoeral Reserve bsnka. af- 
ter concluding their annual spring 
.'iifeierce here today. announce they 
ul mad* progress in a «rudv *f 

inetho ;« of standardising hank opera 
lion ainot'g the reserve institution? 

! incolti Suburb Votes 
Vgaittst \nue\aiivr 

spe. i»l IM.psIrh te The Omaha H.e 
Mr. .in. Neb. April £. Annesaiioi 
I'niverslty Place was voted dots 

at an election In the suburb yester 
■toy The vote was ?S3 to Sfti. This 
vv s the second tl e this issue h*c 
been defeated by the suburb. 

Summary of 
the Day in 
Washington 
V partial rMuantntlon of th# Air* 

>ultui# d#i«*n mint's iw^onncl 
announced. 

*Thf Arutou: Mom* m#r£*r 
" .s v n!imirti b*u*\ secret irj Jit 
din#. 
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